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Where

Our Dance & Craft camps are fan-favorites!  
Each themed week is full of dance games,
craft projects, mini routines, their favorite
music, and time with their besties. Your
dancers will want to sign up for every camp! 

Dance & Craft
Camps

Happy
Helpers &
After Party
Our Happy Helpers
program is made for
older kids who still want
the camp experience,
and the After Party is an
extended day with time
for lunch, movies, & extra
crafts!

A summer full of dance
and fun, for everyone.
With camps, after care, dance
classes & more...there is
something for every dancer in
your life this summer at
Movement & Sound!

July Class Session

Our specialty camps and
dance intensives give your
dancer the opportunity to
grow, progress, and try
something new!

Specialty Dance
Camps 

where every dancer belongs

Summer dance classes
are perfect for students
who are new to dance as
well as experienced
dancers who want to try a
new style or refine their
technique!



Dance & Craft
Camps

Time: 9am-12pm
Ages: 3-7 years (must be potty-trained)
Enrollment types: Full Week or Daily
Fees per camper: $275/week or $72/day
Early rate through Mar 10: $265/week or $68/day

Dance Camp
After Party

Time: 12-2pm
Ages: 5 years & up
Enrollment types: Full Week or Daily
Fees per camper: $110/week or $27/day
Early rate through Mar 10: $100/week or $25/day

Happy Helpers

The Happy Helpers program is for older dancers who are interested in the fun of
dance camp plus the responsibility of being a role model.  Happy Helpers must be
students who have been previously enrolled in classes at the studio, and they
must also complete an online orientation. LIMITED SPOTS available.

Time: 9am-12pm (camp) and 12-2pm (after party)
Ages: 8 & up, meeting the above requirements
Enrollment types: Full Week only
Fees per Happy Helper: $150/week (camp) and $50/week (after party)
Early rate through Mar 10: $140/week (camp) and $40/day (after party)

The Dance &
Craft Camp, the
After Party, and
the Happy
Helpers
options are
available for
each of the
themed camps.
Flip to the next
page for the
themes and the
dates!



Dance & Craft
Camp Themes

June
3-7

Royalty &
Villains

Dance at the ball & let down your hair! Take a magic carpet
ride! Slay a dragon and save the kingdom! The campers will
dance the day away as their favorite royal characters.

June
10-14

Pop Star
Era

 We’re in our pop star era! The campers will dance to their
favorite tunes and pretend to be pop stars in their own right
with rockin’ dance routines, games, & crafts too!

June
17-21

Uniquely
You

With unicorns and rainbows galore, we will celebrate
everything that makes you unique & special! Dance with the
confidence like the unique unicorn you are, in this fun camp!

for any level of
dance

experience !

July 28
- Aug 2

Mermaids
& Sharks

Are you ready to make a splash? We’ll dive under the sea
and play in the sand in our imaginations. Dance like
mermaids & sharks and show off surfer-cool dance moves! 

Aug 
5-9

Zombies &
Trolls

Zombies, aliens, werewolves.......and trolls! This camp will
feature the music from popular tv shows & movies, with the
dance steps and cool crafts to match!

Aug 
12-16

Broadway
Stars

Sing and dance along to Broadway favorites in this super-fun
camp! The dancers will learn kid-friendly routines and create
special crafts that relate to theatre & movie musicals!

Aug 
19-23

Paw-ty
Patrol

Pups and pigs and ponies, oh my! In this camp, we’ll dance
like our favorite cartoon characters, with music to match.
Who’s ready to pawty down?!



Specialty
Dance Camps

for dancers
with prior

experience 

June 10-14 Acro Dance Camp
This camp is all about acrobatics and tumbling and how they combine with dance! The students
will work on building strength and flexibility, in addition to skills like bridges, somersaults,
handstands & more.  If your dancer is newer to acro, please choose the Beginning level.  If your
dancer has taken acro at Movement & Sound or elsewhere, please email us to find out the best
camp level for them, per our instructor’s recommendation. Full-week enrollment only - no daily
drop-ins.

Preschool Acro: M-F from 4:30-5:15pm 
Ages: 3.5-4.5
Fees per camper: $105
Early rate through Mar 10: $95

Beginning  Acro: M-F from 5:15-6:15pm 
Ages: 5 & up
Fees per camper: $115
Early rate through Mar 10: $105

Intermediate Acro: M-F from 6:15-7:15pm 
Ages: 7 & up
Fees per camper: $115
Early rate through Mar 10: $105

Advanced Acro: M-F from 7:15-8:30pm 
Ages: 7 & up
Fees per camper: $130
Early rate through Mar 10: $120

June 24-28 
Aug 12-16

Dance Intensive
Technique & Style Camps

Brush up on your dance technique, try a new dance style, and explore new elements of dance, like
choreography, history and more! At the Dance Intensive, the students will get a more in-depth view
of dance while also reuniting with friends and teachers!  The sessions will be separated by age and
level, and the camps require prior dance experience. Two separate weeks - choose the one that
works for you! Full-week enrollment only - no daily drop-ins.

Elements/Foundations Level (K-3rd)
M-F from 4:30-7:30pm
Fees per camper: $275/week
Early rate through Mar 10: $265/week

Explorations/Accelerations Level (4th & up)
M-F from 4:30-8:30pm
Fees per camper: $285/week
Early rate through Mar 10: $275/week

The campers will have a snack break each day.



Mini Movers
10-10:30am

On My Own Creative Movement
10:30-11am

Ballet Fundamentals
11-11:30am

Tap Fundamentals
11:30-12pm

July Class
Session

for detailed class
descriptions, please log in
through our registration

system

Tap Fundamentals
4:30-5pm

Ballet Fundamentals
5-5:30pm

Tap Elements
5:30-6pm

Jazz Foundations/Explorations
5:45-6:30pm

Jazz Elements
6-6:30pm

Tap Foundations/Explorations
6:30-7:15pm

Jazz Explorations/Accelerations
6:30-7:15pm

Tap Explorations/Accelerations
7:15-8pm

Front Studio Back StudioTUESDAYS

July  9, 16,
23, 30

For pricing and policies,
please refer to the

pricing page

schedule subject to change



July Class
Session

for detailed class
descriptions, please log in
through our registration

system

Hip Hop Elements
4:30-5pm

Hip Hop Foundations
5-5:45pm

Ballet & Lyrical Elements
5-5:45pm

Hip Hop
Explorations/Accelerations

5:45-6:30pm

Ballet & Lyrical Foundations
5:45-6:45pm

Adult Hip Hop
7-7:45pm

Lyrical/Modern
Explorations/Accelerations

6:45-7:30pm

Ballet Explorations/Accelerations
& Progressing Ballet Tecnique

7:30-8:15pm

Front Studio Back Studio

schedule subject to change

THURSDAYS

July  11, 18,
25, Aug 1

SATURDAYS

July  13, 20,
27, Aug 3

Mini Movers
10-10:30am

Ballet Fundamentals
10:30-11am

Tap Fundamentals
11-11:30am



30 minute class $52 (4-week session)

45 minute class $78 (4-week session)

60 minute class $100 (4-week session)

UNLIMITED CLASS PASS
(per dancer)

one flat rate for 2+ hours per week
$200 (4-week session)

July Class
Session

SUMMER CLASS PRICING



Where

All dance camp and summer class registrations are
final and are non-refundable, with no credits or
refunds available unless your class or camp was
canceled by Movement & Sound. Camp and class
transfers are possible, but: any transfer is for 2024
camps and classes only; transfers require notice of
at least 2 weeks prior; and any schedule changes will
depend on availability and space in the new
camp/class as well as enrollment numbers in the
current camp. 

Payment &
Refund Policies

How to Pay
Register through your parent portal,
Payments by credit card through
the Parent Portal will incur a 4%
credit card processing fee. To avoid
this fee, families may pay via Chase
QuickPay or Zelle, to
movementandsounddance@gmail.
com or via check. If this is your
choice, please add your classes
and camps to your cart. Then, send
us an email to let us know that you
will be sending payment, and we
will finish your registration on our
end. 

Summer Registration Information
Priority Registration for currently enrolled students is in
effect until Feb 25th, 2024. Open enrollment will begin on
Feb 26. Register by March 10, 2024 to take advantage of the
early rate for dance camps. Discounts are all built in, as you
register. On Mar 11, 2024 all 2024 regular camp fees will go
into effect. Generally, camps require at least 6 students and
classes require 4-5 students to run, but will be decided on a
case-by-case basis. Camps or classes with low enrollment
will be adjusted, or canceled and refunded in full.  

Photos & Videos
If your dancer is ill and must miss a day of camp or class, you
may call the studio to schedule a make-up day, if there is space in
another camp or class at the same level or below. If there are no
options available, we can provide video content or printable
dance activities from a past class or camp, at your request.

No refunds will be given for classes canceled due to any
pandemic or force majeure event, but we will provide comparable
virtual content, via recorded videos or zoom.

Absences & Force Majeure

register at www.dancestudio-pro.com/online/movementandsound

where every dancer belongs

Pictures and/or videos may
be taken by us while at the
studio during camps &
classes. They may be used for
promotional purposes and to
share progress with the
parents' of the dancers in
each class. 



Dance Company  Audition 
& Summer Requirements
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All About Dance
Company

Youth Dance Company

Our dance company was created to nurture enthusiastic and passionate students
who love to dance and perform. All levels of our dance company attend 2 dance
competitions, and our focus is always on the journey and progress that our
dancers make, rather than on the awards they win. Our youth dance company
also performs at non-competitive events, and attends dance workshops and
master classes when possible.

The youth dance company is open to enthusiastic and passionate dancers who
will be in kindergarten through 8th grade for the 2024-2025 school year. We are
looking for dancers who are focused, committed, kind to others, and who are
interested in growing as performers and dance artists.

Dancers should have at least one year of prior dance experience in ballet, tap, and jazz.  If
a dancer does not have prior experience in one or more of these styles, enrollment in
those styles during the July Session is required.  Dance company members will have
required classes that they must take during the 2024-2025 school year, including ballet,
tap, and jazz.

Honors Dance Ensemble

The Honors Dance Ensemble is the performing opportunity for our high school age
dancers. In this group, the students will focus more on the artistic process of dance --
both as performers and as choreographers. The Honors Dance Ensemble not only
provides opportunities for our older dancers to grow as technicians, as artists, and as
collaborative choreographers; it also helps them to earn the necessary points to be
inducted as a member of our chapter of the National Honors Society for Dance Arts.

Honors Dance Ensemble members must:
must be in high school for 2024-2025 school year, or included by invitation if younger
 must enroll in 2 technique classes in styles of their choice, per week, in addition to
the rehearsal time
must focused, committed, kind to others, and interested in growing as performers
and dance artists



Dance Company
Placement Audition

Monday June 3rd
4:30-5:30pm for ages 5-9
6:00-7:30pm for ages 10-14
*High School students interested in a dance company opportunity, please email for
consideration in the Honors Dance Ensemble

All dancers, including previous company members, who would like to be a part of dance
company must attend the Placement Audition. If a dancer is unable to attend the
Placement Audition, a special placement class must be scheduled during our July session.
Please email movementandsounddance@gmail.com to set this up. The opportunity to
schedule a special placement class and enroll in company will end on Aug 1.

Dance Company
Summer  Requirements

All dancers who will be attending the Placement Audition must also be enrolled in one
summer dance training choice at Movement & Sound.  There are three options to
choose from!

Dance Intensive, June 24-28
4-week enrollment in July Session in ballet, tap, jazz, and hip hop
Dance Intensive, August 12-16

If your dancer needs to use the July Session to fulfill their dance experience in one or
more styles, then they must also attend a Dance Intensive.

Dance Company Parent Meeting
Monday June 3 from 5:30-6pm

This is a required informative meeting for any new families whose dancers will be
joining company for the first time, and we encourage ALL families to attend. The
meeting will cover necessary information that you will need to know prior to making the
commitment to dance company as well as give you the opportunity to ask questions.

register for the Placement
Audition through your

Parent Portal


